Access is limited to journalists who have registered and been notified that they can cover the meeting in person. For more information, please consult the media advisory.

***** WEDNESDAY, 29 May 2024 *****

09:00 – 17:00   Media Accreditation Office open (Tuscany Palace, Hradčanské náměstí 5)

For pool access, please email NATOMediaOperations@hq.nato.int before 30 May 2024

***** THURSDAY, 30 May 2024 *****

09:00 – 18:00   Media Accreditation Office open

09:00 – 21:00   Media Centre open (Czernin Palace, Loretánské náměstí 5)

12:30   Briefing by the Czech Foreign Minister for accredited media

### JOINT PRESS STATEMENTS BY THE NATO SECRETARY GENERAL AND THE PRIME MINISTER OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC

14:30   Joint press statements by the Secretary General and the Czech Prime Minister *(Offsite)*

- Available live on the NATO website and on CCTV (TBC)

### KEYNOTE SPEECH BY THE NATO SECRETARY GENERAL AT CONFERENCE HOSTED BY THE SENATE OF THE PARLIAMENT OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC

15:00   Keynote speech by the Secretary General at the Conference "75 Years of NATO: How to keep it on track?" hosted by the Senate of the Parliament of the Czech Republic *(Offsite)*

- Available live on the NATO website and on CCTV (TBC)
CEREMONY FOR THE STATE DECORATION PRESENTED TO THE NATO SECRETARY GENERAL BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC

16:30 Ceremony for the State Decoration presented to the Secretary General by the President of the Czech Republic
- The recorded video will be available in the Media Centre.

RECEPTION FOR FOREIGN MINISTERS HOSTED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC

17:00 – 17:20 Arrival of Foreign Ministers at Prague Castle
- No pool coverage. Host TV feed and CCTV coverage only.

17:35 Official Photo of the NATO Heads of Delegations with the President of the Czech Republic
- No pool coverage. Host TV feed and CCTV coverage only.

***** FRIDAY, 31 MAY 2024 *****

06:30 – 12:30 Media Accreditation Office open

06:30 – 18:00 Media Centre open

DOORSTEP BY THE NATO SECRETARY GENERAL FOLLOWED BY MINISTERS’ ARRIVALS AND DOORSTEPS

07:00 Pool 1 media depart from Pool Meeting Point to cover the doorsteps. The pool will be in position as of 7:15 and will operate on a rotational basis. Media will be escorted from the Media Centre to the doorstep location and back. Media and equipment will be screened by security before departure.

07:45 Doorstep by the NATO Secretary General
- Available live on the NATO website, on CCTV, Host TV feed, EBU Worldfeed, to EBU news exchange, as well as on X @NATOPress and NATO News on YouTube, and afterwards on natomultimedia.tv for download.
08:00 Doorstep by the Czech Foreign Minister Lipavský

- Available live on the [NATO website](http://www.nato.int), on CCTV, Host TV feed, EBU Worldfeed, to EBU news exchange, as well as on socials of the Czech MFA.

08:00 – 09:00 Foreign Ministers’ arrivals and doorstep statements
(original language)

- Available live on the [NATO website](http://www.nato.int), on CCTV, EBU Worldfeed, to EBU news exchange, and afterwards on [www.natomultimedia.tv](http://www.natomultimedia.tv)

**INFORMAL MEETING OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC COUNCIL IN FOREIGN MINISTERS’ SESSION**

09:00

*Pool 2 (very limited and by invitation only) of visual media depart from Pool Meeting Point to cover the informal meeting of the NAC in Foreign Ministers’ Session. Media and equipment will be screened by security before departure.*

*09:20*

Short statements by the NATO Secretary General and the US State Secretary

Doorstep location - coverage by Pool 1

- Available live in the media centre, on the NATO website, and via satellite

09:30 – 12:30 Informal Meeting of the North Atlantic Council in Foreign Ministers’ Session

*Pool 2 to cover the beginning of the meeting*

Public opening remarks by the Secretary General
Welcome remarks by the Foreign Minister of the Czech Republic

- In the media centre live on the [NATO website](http://www.nato.int), on CCTV, Host TV feed, EBU Worldfeed and to EBU news exchange, and afterwards on [natomultimedia.tv](http://natomultimedia.tv)

- Video, photos and transcript will be available afterwards on the NATO website
NATO SECRETARY GENERAL’S PRESS CONFERENCE

13:00 Secretary General’s Press Conference - Main Press Theatre at Hrzan Palace

- Open to media representatives covering the Ministerial meeting in person. Access to the room is limited.

- TV networks are invited to pick up the feed provided by the Host TV.

- In the media centre live in multiple languages on the NATO website, on CCTV, Host TV feed, EBU Worldfeed, to EBU news exchange, as well as on X @NATOPress and NATO News on YouTube, and afterwards on natomultimedia.tv for download.

- Photos and transcript will be available afterwards on the NATO Website.

- As journalists and equipment will undergo additional screening before entering the press conference venue, please foresee enough time for security checks.

Note: Some national delegations may choose to brief the media after the end of the Ministerial meeting. Time and location to be announced on the CCTV in the Media Centre.

For further information, please contact the Delegations directly (A list of contacts will be available at the information desk in the Media Centre, as well as by email from press@hq.nato.int).